
Mr. Robert Tindle 	 300/95 
8815 W.121th Terr.# 2103 
Overland Park, KS 66213 

Dear nr. 

Ite photpgraphe l published are all available from The NationalArchives. Those 
I published that do not have the photoengraving data are in storage,and I do not now 

have access to them. But all I published early had the photoengraving data. They were 

"eliminated for printing by the offset camora that puts them in for printing. So, if 
you have a place that can copy them for you from the Commission's published volumes, 
you can get them without the dots that way. 

TheAltgens photo I got from AP/Wide World, 30 gockefeller Plaza, New York, MY. 
If I could get it now, which I cannot, the conditions ukider which I got it preclude 

my making copies for anyone. 

Regretfeply most of what is alleged at the various.,da" gatherings supposedly deal- 
ing with the JPIC assassination are not real. This is true of what you ask me about 
Greer's tesTimony. Be said no arch thing, as the ablished testimony reflects.' 

That is why you can find no corroboration for it. 

Sincerely, 

Harold Weisber 
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